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Will Technocracy As Being Advocated 
Conform to Catholic Principles? 

By FREDERICK J, MEK. 
President of Rochester Diocesan Council w, c . 0. M, 

Editorial pagns of the secular press a matter for the future to dooido. 
now are discussing at length the th<? '}'" Catholic* should study the findings 
ory of technocracy. The various of this Bureau of scientist* carefully 
remedies proposed" By fhe group of in order to know whether any of the 
engineers studying this question have 
not yet been.announced, and there
fore at the present time we can only 
be concerned with their findings of 
fact, rather than their conclusions. 
The facts that they have found from 
authoritative sources relative to the 
use of machines in Industry, 
ever, is even morn startling than 
most or us had suspected, and if the 
fit-dings are true that only a few mil
lion workers with the use of ma
chines In industry at the present 

conclusions drawn from the facta sub
mitted are contrary to the- social ac
tion program of the Catholic Church 
as- laid down In the Encyclicals of 
the Holy Fathers. I think, a clear 
distinction should be drawn between 
the facts found by this investigating 

how-1 body and conclusions draws from 
them. It ia very necessary to have 
facts, and undoubtedly a large pa>t 
of the ten years of research spent by 
the men at Columbia University 
should add to the knowledge ©t- '»©• 

CATHOLIC COURI1E, TOTRSMf, 'UWBMBK t&-4S$^ 

fmrnk Sis&Tetxt" 

time, can produce more than the cial, science, and should not make the 
country can consume and dispose, of situation more confused. The attl-
ln its roreiga markets, Leaving a ma-,tuds of Catholics toward technocracy 
Jorlty of the workers out of Jobs com-should not be that of indifference, 
l>lateijr, conaervatism of statements *«» nnrWstandlnj:. using whateYer 
heretofore made by Catholic eeonom- information is gained. In accordance 
ibts like Dr. Ryan as t o the use of mrith tho principles laid down la the 
machinery In Industry are empha-
fized. 

The technocrats apparently; are 
i« eking to devise a now form of Oov-

Encycllcal "Reconstruction of the 
Social Order" and by our present 
reigning Pontiff. It la becoming In

creasingly clear that with, the break-
<rnintnt..-ft new social order based .down of capitalism, there, must be a 
upon their findings. Whether they |reconstruction of the social order. In 
will bo able to gain enough ftdherentBto.fi) country we have bean training 
to create any great constitutional onr social worker* through Our to-
ihanga in our form of Government is 
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cial service achools to study and treat 
the effects of poverty. We must In
crease the scope of that service to 
coTer the cause* We must know not 
only the facts that people are poor 
and need help, hut we must know the 
facta that make people poor, not only 
heredity and crime, and drunken
ness, but alio low waxes, unemploy
ment industrial acideats, occupa
tions! diseases, and employment of 
mothers and children. The recon
struction of the social order in a 
constitutional Government like the 
United States will only come as. a re
sult of the education of the people. 
The Catholic social action program 
provides not only a social order sanc
tioned by God, but one. which is 
thoroughly rational and simple of 
execution. 
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Mrs. Ganster Installs 
Auxiliary Officers 

Blessed Sacrament Ladies Auxili
ary. 182. Knights of St John officers 
were installed at the last meeting by 
Supreme President, Mrs. Teresa Gaa-
ster. 

The officers Installed were: Spiri
tual Adviser, the Rev. William 
Ayers; President, Mra. B. Ver Hoven; 
Vice President. Mrs. J-. Carroll: 
Treasurer. Mrs. Maude O'ConneH; 
Financial Secretary. Mri. M- Cramer; 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. O. Klem. 

Mrs. J. Carroll was In charge of 
entertainment and refreshments. 

Rev. "vTglltfs TSraess'el. pastor of St, 
Joseph's parish, Hon*y Cruek. 
Tertns. who recently completed 
sixty years in the priesthood. He 
was born in Tyrol, qlghly-two 
years ago and was ordained there 
at the age or 22 After laboring 
as an apoRtollc njls&jtpnnry In Ta
per Egypt he cams to America 
whore he has served In parishes In 
OUlo. &a»6as and Kentucky, be
fore assuming charge of his pas
torate in Texas, thirty-five years 

• - ago. — 

Dramatic Moments 
In Catholic Life 

(Continued from Pago Sis) 

at the tlnjo, they went to Roma to 
prosecute their studies, They had 
scarcely arrived in tho Eternal City 
when they felt definitely attracted to 
the Redemptoriat Order. No. time 
was lost in seeking admloaion to the 
novitiate. The holy founder. St. Al-
phowua Ugouri. was still living and 
whoa he hoard of the new-comers 
fronj tho north, h« KTfifttly rejoiced, 
foreseeing through them the estab
lishment of hia congregation in Aus
tria. 

"God." the holy patriarch said, 
"will not tail to promote Hit- glory 
bv their moans in these counlrlefc— 
countries noarly abandoned since the 
suppression of the Jesuits. Their 
mission will be different from ours, 
l a tho midst of the Luthorana and 
Calvluists among wham they will be 
placed, the catechism will be more 
necessary than preaching. Thoy will 
do a great work but they will have 
need of a greater light." Truly the 
saint spoke In words of prophecy. 

St. Clement was ordained to the 
priesthood In 1786; ho was thirty-
four years old. Ho immodiatoly set 
out for tiro north and made the first 
establishment of the RcdemptorlaU 
beyond the Alps. For years he la
bored in Warsaw but finally the 
Napoleonic Wars swept him to Vien
na. 

In the proud capital of Austria his 
work was mapped out for him. The 
successors of the groat Maria Theresa 
had not been content with the sup
pression of the Society of Jesus but 
had sequestrated over a thousand 
moaantexies of other religious orders. 
The Emperor Joseph I I had so iden 

• ^ ^ M l ^ s C I l ^ 
For the third of her series, ot talks 

on Current Topics, a«d Boo*. R ŷjtewft 
at the CaMtoJe Women's fciufc. Mis*; 
M*V# Ms^itfhy, *1U sp«|k, <m .^t t fr 
%ea* W,o,n«!ir 1^^'tW-. •%¥*•* 
evening, Jjgsu.axy* i§ , the. Iftctttfe W 
opea to the. ̂ iBCr ŵ t'fe, »Hciaii \m 

Group. 
Luc* R. She«ld*n.the chalrmsh, wife 
preside. 

Tuesdax 6vejii|i| the. Chorus, rrt,tet; 
WeanesdaV e,veWpi: H^ n,e^ clasRs 

for bejdnne^ fA Contract Brl4«%iW 
be held. « « | l u i ^ # W W ^ « » 

oomtttanding the Bttlfajo Reglnvent, 
the a f̂faitt mmQ imta. ot^t|i* 
KvlKMsVoC 8t«t«Htfc TOl^edwe po> 
Rocfttitfr on $tt*a*fe a«*wry i% t* 
exm|di^thftys|i^«f~)i^d^hsa -dfe. 

candidates in. St, ^o^Ws. Hall $t * 
•Mi -.-- • 

week by PrtiideRft Haywond *. 
Grotrtbaeh of-th# KwohejiW* De«r*« 
Staff. >-. ._;..• * u -

X)n t)i* llufitalo tiMMfr *t* tin M» 
imlnm Or*»# - Uwim, John ^{t 
Steadier Vies QriiStt̂ SrtaWe. Charles 
Gs fiEeWiths•--• Seertttaj^- SFrank tj, - . . _ - , - „ - - , - - . , - „ - > „ ^ - „ .- BUFJTj.-

made for this sM««i««1eL3SJ3S*B.ia Wnewrtwms Direfî ois Bd**rii Hardftfe 
mpmhjsfs CncrtrTOnos: oTthe Olub. A aXa AsalaUht Wrector, J%.JT, Baum-

&f$ra<SOtt class ŵ lt bj* eair̂ Mr>, 
as spej* »«4iui5cie,at regkitra-] tionjared RUOSU -ng thf* df grge J»^1L I ever t̂l 

tlon is received. " "" "?"3"'llmjlttde, Qeaeiil Jfoaonh XI, WeU, 
Thursday e#|tfnx; tbe.Stndy Grfjutt K;S.G„ honorary prjeddent of th* win meet ior th#r weekly prosram RocHeateP DJ*t|bt Joiitoand^y and « M U , solemn a*«Nirtlon wnJeh oufc 

of stUdv, .dlre#a,bv « r | V*& 4 S*™$J*& « l ^ t ^ % ? J ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Soble. and the Club's Big •" Sister m 

Group or tho Bee}tes.ter Bjg Siate>si 
Inc.- will ajso Jfi«et. ^ 

For the weekly FrWay afternoon 
Brldgo Tea. Mrs;. Oharie* VI?. Welds 
will be in char**'. . That evehl«|; the 
Mission Group ae* for charity. 

Announcement Is made that tor the 
first time In a njrtiljer of years tha 
Club will hold\av Urge supper party 
for its member^ and frJettdr on Tiiesi. 
day everting, January 31, %ith volun
teer service throughotit by its Jnem-
bors. AB thp Olub Houae eannbt acr 
commodate the iarga number who 
win attend, through the courtesy.ot 
Tlev. Thomas P\ Oonnom. the supper 
win be served in Blessed Sacrament 
Hall in^Oxford Strjeet. Mra. Frank 
J. n. Connor 1* ganoral ohaltman foe 
tho supper. tlok***i for which are bo 
sale at the Club House. 

'" • » " " . " " - \ Q '.'I .11 .HI ft . 

Following two weeks of rest, the 
Knights of St. John Bowling League 
resumed play Thursday of last w«T<. 

. _ with llttlo opposition shown tho 
~ lifted ttlfiiaelf with «y««- the atinuteat 4«a4«Bk-

detajl o f religious life that 

CATHOLIC 
POWER 

' ! 

AND ITS INFLUENCE ON 
THE CATHOLIC PRESS 

§ 
Despite the very enormous circulation of the 
Catholic press as a whole in this country, it 
has been negle^teg by many of the leading 
advertisers. As a consequence it has suf
fered financially, since most publications de
pend upon advertising revenue for their eifa«,„ 
istence. With every inch of advertising; used 
in our press Catholic influence becomes so 
much stronger. 

The Catholic Press Association is sponsoring 
a movement to obtain the cooperation of 
Catholic readers t o patronize advertisers 
who support pur publications. You are one 
of the 6,64t,G^6 subscribers of our Catholic 
Press. Yeur influence is important jind your 
own purchasing power added to that of each 
subscriber creates a market probably un-
equaled by any ottter class of wpsupiers. 
All things being equal you CQuld m many in
stances favor advertisers using oui press. 

Mention by name the particulan' publication 
wherein the advertisement appeared. This 
concerted effort on the part of 
readers will wasi^mrfdf' """"—iiL** 

he was 
jestingly called "the papal sacris
tan." He busied himself, for instance, 
tneregniatlng tire number of tspers 
that should burn at each service and 
the also of holy water fonts In 
cbanols. 

Such busy-body interference would 
have been merely irritating and noth
ing more had it stopped there; but 
unfortunately that was not the Im
perial goal. Be Introduced an Aus
trian species of JErattianlsni which 
treated eceHslastlcs as functionaries 
of the state-attd aubject- to~* T?cu%r; 
control. His system was known as 
Josephism and came dangerously 
n**r to. open wh^s^j, 

Be Host«ss«| At 
Annual Bridge T«a 

- 1 • . " 1 1 > 

Wives of the ataff of St. Msrja 
Hospital' will h a w their, sefldadan-. 
fiuaT bridge and tea,patty Satufaay 
aftsrnooB in the nam*' home, 

Mrs. Raymond J. Blum is general 
chairman ana is being assisted by tho 
following committee: Tloksts. Mrs;. 
Qeorge W. Querinot; tables, and 
cards. Mrs. Raymond Brown and Mrs. 
Milton V. Rapp; decorations, Mr». T. 
F. McNamara; prise*. Mrs. Bensdfot 
J. Duffy and Mrs. Ĵ co F* Lagalm: 
publicity, Mra, An.thony J, Ouasstta 
and Hrs.iCortel!aslDaaehy» 

Presiding at the tea table will be 
Mrs. Raymond E, JClllott̂ Mrs. James 
Flynn. Mrs. WU|l»»a Q. HartlgAn iwd 
Mra. Leo F. Simpson. Assisting In 
serving will b*~Mrs$ CK V, Butlsri 
Mrs. B. H. B.ura««*-aiYs7''C» V. Cla-
tello. Mra. H. C. fiammall, Mrs, Jo
seph A. Lane, Mrs.'VoiauH B, Loder. 
Mrs John A. Mojsfnhaau airs. W« ».. 
O'Nfalll, lira, ^rnfajit 3. Pfaft and 
Mrs. Robert F. Schan*. 

St. John Knights 
Bowling League 

WMSum-m a«alw?nt 

turn 
\\ upmtnriiHisiii i mi ii fflimnf i4i»fc^layatSa|Ml 

^twa4C9ow4^' 
Office 10W CohmbM GMtCM%^ 

;. January to ths moaib sVedseatx t«( Mr 
Tttsls^" the Rolf^Fanlsr The kaMaass of'ts 

th* £f*4dsat of ih* Nauoaal Csanetl m 
of Ciiihelte Wosn** aaeuM aaaka aalette »(<•* 
*•—*•-* ----•• aac asanawrs i*" " """ 

*m 
appeal««( all i 
/"£tetsia»M tktowv a DhrUsa Ught 1st MHW wiM-M»a%asgg 
ba< thaVhoma ChHst tiro -u«at 3r aiisf, 3U»aWgr t * 1*?H th» World willingly 

ly thm po^Uos ,of hosM aa* 

of pa.r*tttfi rasiMwsililllty. 
«Xttd,h M'wiHoo^-W 

oVu'Hvea, w* will tiffth. 
aolomn tmrtion-mad^-\ . 
at.il« at *lr#c*«tt>l>»o«>*aa 
tiOht *0f *lHihi, cotUgts «i> 

a«s 
homo, 

tttjMa-S**-ti 

fitta«awt<fepi 
-«*-' 

rautrvni^ 

that I lairasfd i«pj* at ̂ »y m 
kn«a,thkl t Itsflfei tm^^ 

to bottttli ^*^ttRrtNil1î teTWoo«V 
£)t. John In Rocheater, Buffalo sad. 
Syjraejaie w»l bs^«M6fe |^r the d*-

Nazareth Academy 

By DOROTHY-McMlIlXKN 
Tho n«w-a$hbDr'.t«Yt|. ot/1»33 WM 

ushered In by reporta »ntl roplndans 
tHat n»f4-yearTsxam» are. *t hand, Kb* 
Or»t day. showed «, fajr#r good a* 
tbhda-n.ee and eseryonf seemed, tp « • 

moat pari .tho faculty iiraeted lrt|t,oi^ 
and happy aUÎ IBt l | % 'r«K^.andT 
eagof for the work; ot th© aecond 
sbmeater. 

he Kilifhta o t attdesrilngo sdv# to tat tarrAatYkirk 

raaanUHd* oC th^ oa>iutwlsoa our ^ 

received In ta« aOnte wd «*aTti» 
psnpt AMsOX trqm tf|» sMbw. 
wha i« iho %tH% whtojaor5-̂ *; ley* 
of God., ' , 

**At tho,(ShrUtmiui,<i»lb thsratoro 

faith la o«n Mraoaal .ttiroaial T*>> 
spoa-lfclllty, If w* m. Mofcers, 

"Lot ut promoto wlthla oar oriasr-
iaatloiutar 

mmtm 

rjurlng iho Olirlitina«;aeasbii p^atk, 
entorod the homesota|a!era«W'«^ 
Slater Joan awlSlslftr fathl#»in/i6»'k 

monlng a loved one frotn the. midst 
o{ their dovqtod {* tnHIejf. tlifeatttdjiit 

thoki. devdtid, *h« b ^ o m ^ ^ i t a i , . , , . . . 

t)iel̂  de#r d*pa.̂ «d »^a bfinjj, tialljr. 

0n Thuwdsy ̂ UrttooB, January ar 
the pupils of Naaareth Atademy 
wera entertained ox- tho Rochoatar 
Civ.io OKohoitr* indie tho, *W«I wrctf* 
& n . °L * ' • 9*1 W HsxtJaon. 
That tho orchcstril M n U l w . 
fully appreciated was evldenctd by, 
the spontaneous bî f̂ t of applause 
which groetad each rendition. .Tb>% 
Civic Orchestra vWts Nasatoth «vor> 
year *nd each Mm Mj>i6iU^J^ 
ihorottghTy enjoyed. Tfhartday'i nta-i 
jram ct3n*i«l*d bf wm- -nuiBBOiw 
.from ̂ suck- w«ll-knowa'C«m»>oMra aa 
HeeHhovetij TswhalaKtwlky iid.ointri* 
The opening numher~on tha proiram 
waa a glorious overture; the elcMlnjg 
one an Indian xar-d*nce. A daiaty 
ilttlo nuiuhsr "0%jo«»»'* 6y-0h}^ 
provoked auch *r roua4 of applaufse 
that they wejco aĉ oridau im;*Aw$r: 
Tho performer*, thoniaolrea, m,Uafc 
have felt tho sir of gonaral- approval 
and genulno fnJoyM*ak o l th i itil* 
dent body, as th«y ai^oifoi:44Koit-
ro,i(r aller row Ot tpiilift fi|Bf«tant 
-fac«J. - , 

The thread joining the Austrian S. Bleiet, 
chaToh Si-TtSBa wait # P»*flouslj g. BlaJiE, 

** combined purch^sino; power and attract to 
us larger advertisnig; revenue and help 
build a stronger press in earery way, 

Ike Catbolic Courier 

MEMBER oAiiaî p mm ^m>amon 

this anoVaearthebre»lciB5po.iBt that 
religion was olfa aecassity'ln a mori
bund condition in the Hapsbur'g 
dominions. 8t, Clement felt It his 
duty an'di at tha same time eateemed 
It » urTtasga to atfenithen f i e ftes 
that bound the kingdom of St. Ste-
p & » tollitfRdilnah'Se*; ' ' 

It was up-hill work. Naturally the 
evil living; did not fancy tho presence 
of a reformer. 

St. Boniface, St. Michael and St. 
George teams esch woa^three tames 
front their opponents; St. Eustaco, 
SS. Poter and ratil anS St. Mauri
tius, while Cathedral? won. two from 
St Bernard's, St. Bernard's with 
oniv three men witbv H* Dreaohler 
setting a high score of 130. won tho 
one game front Cathedlra^ 

Two hundred bowlera were: 
H. Dreschlar, St. Bernard's— 230 

J. Wendelgas*. St. Mauxltlas™. J0« 
F. Kress, St. Maarifttf>.Aiu--* Hi 
IS. Bach, St. Oeor»a>-:-/»»,w^^- *»I 
Ehrmaatrout, St. Oeorfs^.. . .* 3i2 
W. Ryan, Cfathodral—..^a—~ iU 
W* Biober. W. Boalfaeo-*,^-*, Hi 
F. Deil. 8t. Bonifaco—^^~-» %il 
S. Bleief, St. Miehael_«*^.*_*^ n* 

Aquinas Activities 

Into; Mm*, f »• -J*> *«i'»fe: m*** 

lifta*' 
Mis-
'fit*' 

s^m 

M»r*» St* Sustsvcaw^H-.- Oft,, Wt 
. T«am-BH*adliJgo, 

St. Bonifaee , 
St. techaml «*—_» 
St. George -._* 
St. Eustace i f -^_ i . i .„ 
m. Pster and Paul_ 
Cathedral" 
St. Madrltius 

28 
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26 
1 * 
1 * -
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. By WILLIAM A. HaUNDJU Jr. ' f' 
Tho regular moa^iy*'iielliif6!iti 

conference was hold Monday. Th* 
sermon was tir«a by the Roy. Franv-
-cls A* Mirks oa> '/Otti>|>uiy; 4fT0>t* 
Nilghbor." BenedlctloB w«c llyoh' 
by the -Soy. iof##h»».:rWrs^'lili*: 
the ooretawiy. cpa*4 *ita,tniif*^t5pJP 

i| % 

*&Wfr*,i,.. 

wW , 
to m 

JM": 'HiaT**''' " "' 

-TfcatrYsjar^l 

oi^okt i&&* 

Tuesday, an asfeMbly waa» 
bx F«tho*-'li8orsor*'* ?i»ftkt.'",-:olt-
Studios, to >royare tho atudonta for 
tho oxantlnatiO â boglaatng Jaauarr 

They were influential [St. Bernard 
enough with the Braatlan govern- The Leading; Bowlers Are 
jment to have the Redeaptoriats de^ | J. Kausch, St, Michael _,"«.„ 1864$ Inled the pulpits of Vienna. When 
ichurch doors were closed to him he 
went out on the streets and spoke 

jdirectly to, thO*pJopl»f Eoripiiaately 
they were better than their masters 
and they forced the govejtnjn»ea.t to, 
remove the ban from the saint's pub
lic preaching. " ? 

I It was the turning point. The* 
evils of Josephism were crushed and 
^Austria returned to full communion 
|witb the TApo8tolie See -
! The labors of St. Clement in
creased tenfold; his energy seemed 
taexhastnrtjthte, .ft* $Jw»ys he chore 
4o work among <3hri«% poor but hisr 
'devotion t o the indigent h|d the ha,p-

of the aristocrats who longed to share 

^ divine' apo'sfeSaie. Th1© fatih of 
ienna was not dead; it had been 

merely steepittf. , But ft required the 
stirring example of a saint to rouse 

f Llkf S i - M f , St. Clomenf Hof-
batter was all things to ail men. He 

C. BlelerySt. Michael ISB.f 
HF Rtfei, St. Boniface —«-_„ 184.11 
W, BIe*}er, St. Bonjfaoe 4 i . » 178.IJ 
•EValtafegt Bonlfaea ^ . » - - _ 178.1* 

o — — — — '*• 

Welcomed aristocjat and, pattpw alike 
to his entourage. And thereby fate 
shad called the turn In his affairs 
prhich even the saint at the time Ut
ile susnected, 
I The Napoleonic Wars had ended 
Srith the "eagle of Corsica" chained 
Id the roc** of St. Helena. The na
tions sat Is solemn conclavt in Hof-
baner's city to rewrit* the face of 
Europe. Then atpsbarg;. not Hjshotf-
lollern,, was tlp»i,'.'I|a«l«^<|e.rfi1ph|iost'; 
:|ainHy. As Au*ma-4ter to^*oold *-*~ 
to the majority oJ the German sa
lons.*. ' ' •'•'»•*.* * : , v ' : r ^ f "{-•-. 

Many a nerve battH was fouatt be-
ind the scenes of the Peace Xioun-

ell, not the least of which was av COB-

. 30TO MISSION S1CTOR 
tPtf«hoif> Citea^rTbOt Marykhjai 

priest* of-tbe Wuchow mission fltld 
in Kwsngsi Provinces are now labp-
ing in a new block of mission terri
tory in the province, as large again 
as the Wuchow sector, which sllgail 
Iv exceeds in area the Irish Fi ' 
Staito. 

The Science Clab*on Tdoadajs haljt 
an interestinf- meottBtf* Speeches 
.w«rO'glTan.:b)̂ «lIy^«lpl;QB *m>Wfr< 
aid Hasaett. RIpton'-talked on i'. PO. 

i t l i J îuaLHOtlOB^S aataia»%tf bit V'?**^ 
—T t o g r s p h y , " "*'• -* • ""'• l 

by the MatK«w«Ics^0Tub.^»lka* > 

The &msitol$tiw&^^ 
have been. getUng und«riray*tk*fobft 
shape with fast'games being, pltfep 
every afternoon Waori'aekool in th f 
swho^isapiailiaisf^. • j. v r t » 

certed mqvement by the Protest||t 
Readers, tot craate « 'Nationar Oerinlh 
Catholic Church outside of Romlfi; 
*ominiatt̂ oftt s;t. Ci«me«twii» noipf 
delegate- for tlir CottgreSs-but-Prlttc* 
Ludwig of Bavaria, one otfiis peM^ 
tents aad stauhehest folIdwOrs, w ^ 
Every move of the delegates was 

moves to keep the German Chu__ 
poya#piWg^pav; ttpoa-'soatsm C ^ 

13* TROUP STREET 
OfipoMtO lwlvliiffltes •!*«* 

parable only to the dire apostasy Of 
Luther was prevented by the loyis^ 
wfttcVfuIness tit Vienna's .Apostf 
This "was the crowning glory and 8 
umph of St. Clement's career. > 
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